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Albright Family Gets Hearty Hanc 
From Residents of Ellinwood Area

By JANET ROBINSON 
FR 5-706.1

After ten days ot rest and 
fun at Bass Lake it's a little 
difficult to get back Into the 
swing of things here at home. 
So amid the sounds of the 
washing machine, and number 
less other duties that accumu 
late during a vacation. I will 
try to get out a column this 
morning.

First I'll say a little about 
our camping trip. We stayed 
right on the shore of Bass Lake 
next to my brother and his 
family. Bill and Polly Duns- 
more and children, Sharon and 
Billy, of Lomita. There were al< 
so five other families in our 
group from Los Angeles, Cosa 
Mesa, Whittier and San Pedro. 
Bill's boat was tnisy most of 
the time pulling skiers up and 
down the lake. Our son Robby, 
attained his fondest wish while 
there in learning to ski on one 
«k i. Eight-year-old Sharon 
Dunsmore holds the record for 
endurance among the small 
fry in .our group. She skie'd 
sixteen miles without dropping 
once on the last day we we're 
there! .

A big welcome to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul R. Albright and ten- 
year-old daughter, Nancy Sue, 
who have recently moved Into 
the home vacated by the Wea 
ver family at 4433 Green Mea 
dows Ave. The Albrights. have 
lived In the South Bay Area 
for several years. Mrs. Albright 
has been leader of Hollywood 
Riviera Girl Scout Troop 167 
for the past year and a half, 
and Nancy has attended the 
Lutheran Church School in 
Hollywood Riviera since kin- 
dergirten days.  

The Weavers, Dr. Bill, Bar 
bara, and their five children, 
Barbie, Mike, David, Jimmy. 
and John have moved to a lar 
ger home in Palos Verdes so 
they are 'still our neighbors.

On July 21 Gordon and Bar 
bara Russell welcomed their 
first baby daughter into their 
family. Little Brenda Ann joins 
brother! Gary, aged 4 and 
Johnny, 21 months. She 
weighed 8 pounds \Wi ounces 
on the da yshe was born at the

San Pedro Community Hospi 
tal. Mrs. Anna Baker, of Har 
bor City, is her maternal grand 
mother. Tom Rusgcll of Los 
Angeles is her paternal grand 
father.

Last Saturday a group of
Ellinwood residents met for a 
picnic at Walteria Park. After 
enjoying a chicken dinner the 
men played ball, while the wo 
men tried to watch and keep 
track of all the little ones. 
Those present Were Johnny 
and Nevin Fosterling and their 
three children, Nevin, Tori and 
John; Jo and Sonny Tomchak 
and children Daphne, John and 
Danfel; Frank and Jeanne Popfe 
and Whit, Missy and Jonathan; 
Ray and Janet Smith and son, 
Cory; and Blayne and Jean 
Asher and Leroy, Donald, 
Donna and Jean Marie.

Rojand and Agnes Rogers 
and their two girls, Linda and 
Nancy, returned last week 
from a trip to northern Cali 
fornia. They first visited 
friends in San" Jose for two 
days. Then on to Clear Ljike 
and over to the redwood em 
pire'. From there they traveled 
to Mt. Lassen. On the trip over 
they encountered lots of snow! 
The girls had the time of, their 
lives playing in it. The nights 
were a little colder than they 
were prepared for, but all In 
all they had a wonderful vaca 
tion and returned full of vim 
and vigor.

Harry and Frances1 Cork had
a square dance in their patio 
last Saturday evening. Ten 
couples attended the dance 
and had the time of their 
lives, visiting, eating and danc 
ing. Harry and Frances were 
kept busy barbequeing chicken 
all evening and they served 

loe salad, beans, cheese 
lips, and coffee along with 
She chicken. They put their hi 
fi out 'on the patio and spent 
.he evening playing both mod 
ern and square'dance music. 
Those frbm Ellinwood attend 
ing were Joe and Dottie Frey 
and John and Mary -Wilhelm. 
Eight other couples were there 
from a square dance club that 
Frances and Harry used to be 
long to in Santa Monica.
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•NOW! . . ; •
Hambiirgers "deliciously done"

• in 2 l/2 minutes-'*«*
when you -cook electrically!

TODAY NOTHING cboKs FASTER th»n a modern 
electric range. From a cold start with a cold p»n, 
hamburgers are ready to eat in 2)4 minutes'. Hot 
soup fakes 68 seconds. Bacon and eggs 314 minutes. 
Fry, bake, broil or roast   electricity docs it Better.

THERE'S'MORE: your kitchen is cooler. And 
  cleaner. Pots' and pans keep that mirror-bright 

shine. Kitchen walls look fresh and new jnuch 
longer. . '.

AFTER WARRANTY on your range expires, Edison 
services it tree -charges only for parts, if needed.  

IF-YOU'RE STILL COOKING the old way, it't simply 
because you haven't scon the new '56 electric ran JM 
«t your appliance dealer's. .

VISIT HIM and Live Belter- Electrically!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA I COMPANY

for top 
|| economy

New Ford F--100 ,8-ft. ft-lon pjckup. Cho!c« of 133-h.p, Sin or 167-h.p. 
V-8, both Short Stroke. Custom Cab (shown) Is available it extra oott.

Todays top trade!
Wow—more trading dollars for you makes it easier than ever to get 

behind the wheel of America's Light Dutyleaderl

Iff good business to trade when you can get 
top dollar for your old truck. And right now, 
your Ford dealer is making this possible with 
the biggest push yet for America's leading load 
carriers Ford trucks for '66.

If you measure value by horsepower, compare 
Ford with any other truck line. Compare price 
tags and operating costs to see what you get in 
this world's greatest line-up of modern, superior 
Short Stroke power.

Only Ford pickups give you gas-saving Short 
Stroke design in (wo engine choices, V-8 and Six. 
There's new capacity whether you choose Ford's 
8-ft. box or the roomy 6H-footer. New Ford 
styling is the last word in truck beauty, a "rolling 
ad" for your business that shouts leadership. And 
for comfort and safety, only Ford gives you the 
Driveriitd Cab with exclusive Lifeguard Design.

Get the most-eat in (fade. Buy the best-oat in 
trucks from your Ford dealer todayl

Ford trucks cost less—last longer!
OSCAR MAPLES. INC.

1420 Cobrlllo Avt. FAIrfox 8-5014
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